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AMERICAN INSTUTE 0F
RIOMOEOPATIY

The A.merican Institute of 1oînmeopa-
thy will meet this year in the eity of Wash-
ington on June 5rli to 9th. The meeting

promises to be a neinorable one. A
$75,000 monument of Smuiiel Hahnmann,

the founder of Iomoeopathy, is to be de-
dic;ted to the Americaîniation. Coigress

granted a desirable site in the Capitol

grounds and voted -94,000 for tin erec-

tion of a suittable pedestal. Tlis does
not sound mueh like a decadence of

Homnoeopathy. Special rates are to be
mîade on all therailroads, and Moutrealers
would find this a favorable opportunity
of visiting the capital of the Unite

States.

SICK ROOM HINTS.

The most trying tinie for a sick pîersoîn,
says .an autiority, is betwueen the hours of
1 anî.d4in the morning. Vitalit.y beconies
diminlishied, and the str1enigthI shlould,
tilerefore, be fortilted as far as possible
with somie strong food, ei ther soul, or egg
or milk, about. midnight. Thie nurses
should ai vays make the iieal as temilpting
as possible wvitih snoivy serviettes, sp-irk-
ling and always a llowuer or t wo in a dainîty
vase. Even a spray of mignmonette will
often work wonders in iiiterestiig and
pleasing the patient. Thest smail details
are too often onitted by the nurse on
the plea of not laving time to give then,
but they ouglt to be considered as es-
sential to the progress of thei patient as
the puictual adiniist-rat'in i e medi-
cine itself. Ofteni they are more potent
thai this last. It is very certain, too,
that the insuie, wli w ould fine snch details
of lier service irksomrîe is ln trute nurse,
and ought not to beuintrusted wit h t lie care
of a sick person. Fum.thler, it is a mîistake t >
leave unt.ouched fond by a persuis bedside
in the hope tlht lie will vat it later on.

e vill siiply he disgusted itli food
aktogether.x Many sick p>ersonsi have a
great. craving for tea, mid n ho tihis is t he
case the tea leaves shuld lie inifaîsed iii
boilmng milk inistead of waiter, thus forni-
ing a very strengtiening and refresiiinîc

1T CAN AND SHOULD BE DONE.

To the Editor of The Record.
Sir :-At the beginning of the current

tilnatcial yoar, Nov 1 st, 1899, the nevly
elected Commîînitee of Management insti-
tuted a re-ad justmneit of methods which
scemed needful to the better working of
tue lHospit al. Full control and oversight
in ail matters pertaining to their funîctions
lieretofore shiared or delegated vas as-
suned, and the Coimînittee decided to
meet weekly as a wiole for consideraion
of aill business. New books vere opened
and the various accoutts better classified
so tliat prolit or loss on naintenance ight
be more readily shown antI the point of
divergence easily located. The Treasur-
ership was centred in one oflicer and the
funids denos ted in mne banmk account sub-
ject to tie joint cheque of the President
:uid Treasurer. Liabilities were ordered
to be incurred only under proper requisi-
tion and rigid censrship, amd al bills,
strictly scrutinizetd by the conmnittee, to
be posted nonthly to the de bit of the
respective expense account amd credit.ed
to tie supplying irms, t o whoi paymnents
should be made and chargecd as funds
were in lanîd. The aim was' to centralize
IaInageint and systeiatIme operation,

an1d the object in view ham.s been vastly
promoted.

The Hospital w'ork las been greatly
furtlered by t ,e hearty cooperation of
the ïMedical Bnard, ihe Attending Indoor
and O(utdioor Medieal and Surgical Staff,
tie Medical mid Lady Superinîtendents,
House Ollicer, Nurs and Servants, and
the CoUiîittee are gratified to obseive the
effecienît aid systematic efforts of this
loyal woxking force towards the common
ain. We also recogîmze the splendid
efforts t he Woumi's Auxiliary are nmakiing
towards realizinig the long desired nurses'
Home and Maternity Wards, anmd look to
the anticipated :ugnentation of the Hos-
pital's prestige, usefui'ess and revenue.

We feel in looking back over the last
mîon0thîs that the tiunited elfort to conduct
the hospita? routine in mtethodical busi-
nesslike ialner has been ioticeably re-
warded, but on the oter hand ve regret
to notice that lractical appreciation of
these elitorts by way of subscriptions isas
markedly deficient. The returns fron
" Patients " have been very satisfactory,
those fron " Nurses " somiewhat less so,
but " Subseriptions" needful to supple-


